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Snrnkrr Interrupts Insidious Loliliy

Prulir In Record Emphatic Denial

til Cvrry Slatrmrnl Maito by the

New York Broker.

Never Saw Mornan hut Dure, Never

Knew Leilyaril and Met Latitcr-liac- h

hut Once Years n;;u.

WAHIIINUTON. July II.
' ti it iii (t Chirk interrupted tint
"Intddlotia lobby" probers tnltw

In place on record nil cmphiitl'! do
iilnl nC every atutomctit voiced liy I i --

ld Lamar, ii murk In (Out, and IM-unt- il

L.tutorbuch, u Now York nltnr-Hi')- '.

rouni'OtliiK liliti with J. IMorpmtl
Morr.iiii ti Co.

"I never met Morgan or mi)' niin-he- r

or his firm," mild Clnrk. "I saw
Morgan only ouc In my life ami
Unit wim when I mil urroKH Hid table
from It I tit hi u Iminini't hall,"

"I never know there wiim such u
mini ii Low In C'iihh l.odynrd," nail
Clnrk. "I wiiii Introduced In Uuiter-li.ir- h

several ji'iim ago, iiml ini'l lit tn
only once.

"Every statement rotiucctliiK mv
name with iiuynuo In Lamar's ntnl
Liiutorharli'it testimony In n He. I

liollttwt tlmt when l.odynrd learned
ttmt my tiiuun iiml Hint nf Senator
Hlniii', of Missouri, was beliiR bundled
nlioiit Unit hn nhottlil have rcmmuiil
luted with (IN "

WILSON LAUGH AT

NARROW ESCAPE

Fl?0M AUTO WRECK

WINDSOIt, Vl. July II 1'resl-ilt't- it

Wilson narrowly hcmkI soil-hi-

Injury today In mi automobile
wreck near hero. Hla chauffeur win
forced to drive off tlu rn.nl down in.
embank mont Into a yard, ntnl run
iigntunl n house to nvnlil n collision
Willi another car, trawling In tlm
oppotiltti direction.

An uiitnmnhllit In which secret hoi-vli- c

men, I'.uurillnit Urn president,
were riding, was also forced down
tin onihuukmoiit In llm lunnn iiiaii- -

IIIT.

Tin president was severely bumped
lint laughed nlmut tint t'XuTlfinn.

President Wilson wiim returning
friiin n game of golf nt Hanover, ii
short ilislnnoo frum Windsor, when
tin neeldoiit occurred.

A rnr wits soon approaching fioni
llm iiimihIii illii'ullon mi it uitrrnw
bridge. All (In co earn were going "t
n I'nir speed. Tlioro was tin ohuneo
for tlir iipiirniii'liint; nir In hwitvo
frum Hm cnniHtt nit tlm narrow linden
In llio minlwiiy.

Tint pri'Nlilciil'H (limiffi'iir, Inkin,:
in tlm Hitnnlldi), iiiinlti for tint

whltilt in lint lthli. Tlm
mmni'iiliim of tlm utiirlilim ininlo it
inixiHHililo to Hlnp until tln ciir run
nnroHK Ihti .yn rd ntnl iik'ninnt tint
lintiMi,

I. it I nr, nu tlm wny In CornlKli,
I'ithIiIi'iiI WIIhoii'm nntniuoliiln frij;lit-i'in- il

a lint'rtu. Tlm animal rcnroil
iiml puwoil tm nlr, lliitmtouinK lu
nl tiki' tlm proxldcut.

STRIKE AND TARIFF

AWAITED BY STREET

NKW YORK, July 11. -- Trndluir lii

ftni'l;n Hlatli'd at hIIkIiII.V lownr pt'iciw
today, Caiiiullitii I'aiilfin Hcotini: tlm
liiUKi'ttl Iohh with it di'cliiiii of yn,
HiihIiii'mh wiih vnry dull, most trndnrH
nppaifiitly awalthit; tlm nntt'Otim of
tlm traltimi'it'rt diffuR'iit'i'H with miHt

cm railrninlHi ii nil tmlllcmi'iit of tlm
tariff nml ciiiri'iuiy quoHtltiiiH in

('lit'Hiipuakn and Ohio mid
Nmv Yoik tViitrul tniichtid iijw low
ii'i'iiuIh, Call tuuimv win hiuhur at
U't poi' I'diil, Iti'iniHi'il whIIIiik
I'IIIINimI It I'llfllllT HflllTlll lllflllll', hut
liiMM'rt wcin iidl Hii'iit,

lllllllU iHd'll CIIHV.

Thy iniiikvl cloned dull.

SENATE TARIFF

AS
TEN PER CENT

For First Time Senate More Radical

and Pronrcsslvc Than House-Demo- cratic

Tariff Bill Now Lower

Than Passed hy House.

Fulfillment of Party Plrdiirs Asserted

tu Have Been Accomiillshed Trend

Is Toward Equality of Opportunity

YVAKIIINOTON, July 11. Tl
ilciiiiMMiilii' lii riff hill wiih rcportfil (

tlm hi null' loilnv liv Srnnlnr Sim- -

ni'iiln, of Nnrlh Carolltiii, rliiiirmnn
o( 'ho fiumii'i mmiltri'. Tin' hill

liiiisitliM for rriliii'lioim in tint v avnr
nui nr inarlv li'ii per rent fiotii the
nil i' lixt'il in tin Iiiiiin,. ini'iixiirc.

Senator TImhiiii". of ('nlntnilo, n

inrilihiT of llii- - liniiliri' riiininilli'i',
cnimiiiiiliiiL' on tin' finixlii'il ilrnfl of
tlm tariff hill, Hiiiil Inilnv:

"I'or tlm fimt linii- - in tin liiilory
of tin' I'niti'il Slati'M, tin Hi'iittli inn- -

ji'iilv Iiiim hliown iHi-- f inoii' railicil
ami lunri' roKri'Mnivi' limn the inn-jor- il.

in tin1 lintii'i'.
"Wi hi'lmvi thai wo linvo iiii

Iln h'iii In thin hill n hIih'itk ami
fttPv nci'i'iitiihli' fiilfillnicnt of tlm
tariff pli'ilm in tin ili'tnocralii' al

iilatfnrm. Wi- - Iiihc wriili'it a
lariff for tin.' avoniiii' ritirt'ii. The
lull in raxily utiilrrNliiuil, licnni.o iU
wlinlii Iri'inl in lownril a mori! i'tiial
i' iMirltiuity for all."

Thi ri't'iitaiiii'iiitalinii for n fav-crali- ln

ri'ixirt on lint tariff hilt wax
inliipleil hy Iln1 finani'c coiiniiillit' hy
i' Mrirt piirtittui vote.

WEST TAKES AND

E

CANNERY STR IKE

ORCESARBTA N

rOKTI.ANIt. Or'. July It (S( v- -

iTttor Oxwitlil Vnt look n Iniml In
tlm utrlkn of winiicn nCllin Ori'Kon
I'nrldni; cnmpiiiiy toilny, Tin Htrlku
Iiiih lii'i'ti lu iiroKrcM for com i:mi

Tlm I'.nvi'runr mnnuli'il a tnr Imrri'l
ami lnlki'il to llio crowd wltlrlt Iiml
I'olli'Clnd almiil Urn ciiunlni; in-ti- ty

ami niiKiiKi'il In rcparli'it ultli tltn
Htrlkn limdnrii, wIiiiiIiik IiIh (till Nliarc
of iiipliiiiKi for iptlck iiiih with. At-t- nr

tipitnkltii: In tho crowd for nuv-I'r- nl

mlnutim Die Kiivcrtmr cllmhi'il
down from tltn hnirt'l ami Ihciiiio
ono of tint aiidlcnci'.

ArotiHi'd by (ho rcinnrk of nn of
llio li'iidcrn mimed lliirax, that tl.o
pitckltiK plant would hit aim; down,
tlm Kovcruor minim; fnrwn:. ix- -

cIiiIiiiIiik:
"Yon liavu llio rlKht of pcnriuhiu

Kiitlnirlim'. Yon havu tint rlltt of
frro HM'cch. Hut wlmn yon try to
cIokii nny plant thcro'll ho I loll to
pay ami ( won't iiilt until It la set-
tled, If I linvo to work hIukIuIiiiihN
oil."

Tlm Kovnraor ilorlarotl that tho
powor of IiIh office would bo ronro'i
tratiMl on knopliiK ponro ntnl ordor,
no nintter what tho cost.

Following tho Kovorttnr'fl nporli,
a mootltiK of tlm ntrlkorH wiu held
ami It wub. docltlod thnt tho Hfliurs.
tho int'tiiuora of tho ImltiHtrltil Wol-far- o

coiniulBiiloii mid tho owners of
tho plant would moot tomorrow to
arbltrnto tho mutter.

Rovorul hundred Klrln Btrttrk nt tltn
Oregon caiiiiliiK company'B plnnt for
ltlKlmr witROH and hotter worklni;
cottdltloiiH, mid lntvo hood rorolvltiK
tho Httpport of llio I. W. Y boclnl-IdI- h

ami union labor,

SEATTLE PLANNING BUILDING
HALF MILLION AUDITORIUM

HKATTIJ'J, WiihIi., July 11. With
Dm icoi'Kauiration of llm Wnsliliiu'-In- n

Klatn Art AKHoeiation and tho
oleelloii of now iil'l'ieorrt, a eniupalKU
wiih today latiiielicil for a riO(),0()0
tt mil t tii-i- in t In iii'i'ommoiliilo (ho
Iiiiri'mI t'oiivimtlniiH iii tlm country,
iih well iin o provide for nu art

lli'inlliiK llm new iii'Rnulxu-tlo- ii

m .1, 12, riillhciK, Mho Ih iiIho
pM'iIili'in nf the I'liiiiiihfr of coin- -

tliUU'O,

HUMAN TIGER

DIESPROTESTING

USE OF NOOSE

Jacob Oppenhclnirr Goes to Death

Showlmi no Slfins of Mental An-liul-

and Smiles as Death Cap Is

Belnu Adjusted.

Looks to Women for Reform Sees

Mother's Features for First Time

Just Before Death.

I'OI.KOM, Cal., July II.- - Rlintnlne
uliMoluli'ly no hIkiih of monlul ntiK-ttliil- i,

Jatoh Oppi'tilinlincr, tlm "litt-niii- n

tli'.cr," wiilkvd calmly to tlm Kal

Ioivh tblrn uinrnltiK, after inuklutc n
lout: tiddrHit to a doti'ti or more
nnwiipnpi'r men, lu whlrh he mornl- -

Ired tlioa cnpltnl piiulKliiiient. ()
peiihelinnr innrchi'd, iiiiaMlntrd. to
the ncaffold, whero IiIh nrniH were
pltilout'd, ait lie calmly took IiIh plnco
upon tho trap,

Olmirliii; over tho crowd f vi
HC4iril wltlll'NIII'H, IlKKl'lllllll'll III III?
prlHou yard, ho deliberately
IiIh feet, to Dee If they wero placed
within tho dead Hue, nu (ho trap.

OhJeetM lit Capital I'unMiuiriii.
lie mulled mid nodded lilt head

Jim! before the deulh enp wm nil- -

JtiKteil. It took but a Kccond j nIIii
tlm iioom) over his bend mid ho w.in
iihot Into elernlty.

The death trap wan Hpruru: at
10 .1.1. Twelve mluutcn later Oppen-holm- or

wnn prnuotinced dead by Or.
GladltiK. Tltn fall wnR ovnn feet.

Here I the Mtntetnent lu.ndo by
Oppenheltner, Jtmt before h'J iitartcd
to wnlk to tlm callows:

'Cwlmly IcarlnR mynelf out of tho
qtteiiilon, I want to nay thnt c.ipltal
punishment i n relic of the h.trh.irlc
nue. It ntiRht not to he tolerated.
I hope that In every country tho Unto
will noon come when It will ha uliol-hdic- d.

"In KtiRland, they tired to ham;
men nnd w onion for Mcntlui; It U
becouiltiR better little by llttl.l Hut
the people mint not only go out and
vote thoy niiiHt et toRethei ?nd
art to ptitth them) thltiux.

"If tho people had taken an .utile
Intercut In nbollHliliiR rapilal pttnlih-iiien- t,

It would have been done n.wiy
with In tunny utatcR. I hope to too

' then ho checked hlmnoH 'No,
I won't coo It nbollHhcd.

I'Iiih llnNi on Won't n.
"I have alwayri thotiRht tlmt Mie

woiiieu are more cburltable Ihnn men
Men think too much of money. If
they IhotiKht more of Uiolr fellow-beliiR- ii,

wo would have better men,"
OppKiiholtimr ulept very HM'o en

bin laxt nlRlit. He IlKtenoJ with 'ho-
ly Intern! to a phonograph concert,
hot won Bcven and eight thirty, tho
phonograph, which beinuKtt to one of
the prluouont, li'ili; wheeled to tin
bum of f.iki ci II. wli'i-- o It ground out
rnglliro

Oppenholmor complilnod of his
Htnuiach when ho aro.to and ato hut
little brcakfiiHt, in an enritcAt iMk
with Wanlfti Jolinstou over tho db-Po-

of hla bo.ly, Oppoulmlmor -

preBHod n dcHlro to bo bttrlo I In tltn
prlHon Rrnveynrd, nnd no real In
death whero ho had lived most of
IiIh life.

Opponhelmor vshentonti.v reiiueRt-o- d

thnt no prleat, clorRyiniui or rnb-- bl

bo perinlttod to "bother him" In
hit) last momenta.

At ten o'clock todn Oupo:iholm
or'a coumboI, C, 0. HlttRolHky, was

to hla doomed cIIdi.Ch cell,
nnd there followod n toiiclttnu bcoho.

Oppenholmor'a mother died at hut
birth, nnd ho novor snw ltor. Tho
lawyor had found n photograph of
hor nml fhowod l, tc Oj.pcnhelnicr,
who Knead for tho first (Into in hla
llfo upon li's mother h portrait leia
than mi hour buforo be rout to hit
denth.

L E

HOLLAND, Mich., July 11.-Av- intor

Fraiiio wiih thin nl'toriioon
hiilievt'd to ho Icadinu in tlm flying
hunt lace, Ho mid Aviator Haven
left Mattaltiwii IliU inoriiliic. An iit

Imlti'd I In ven nl I'entwater,
Mich,, ami IllVhonU have roiih to hit
it 'fin1, Aviator Maillu, of I.om An
Helen, wiiii expt't'lcd o it'iit'h Mai'il
littiu thin lift ci nuuii,

BRITISH MINISTERS TO BE
FORCED FROM POLITICS

fH if BRETmmj

llald I.loyil RcorRo

Sir IttiftiN umuH
Humor baa ll thnt David Lloyd

George, cluincellor of tho exchequer,
mid Sir KiiftiH aa.icn. attorney Ren-ern- l,

of Orcut HritJiln, are to be
forced from politic by tho Marconi
company atock acnmlnl. Hoth hve
admitted thoy bouKuf toJe-l- U

American Marconi company nhortly
before action of tho llrltldh govern-iiien- t,

which resulted In an advance
In tho price of the atock, wah taken.
For many jcarn the t'uiotilata nnd
their aympatltUeni have been nftsr
I.loyd (Jeorpe hecause of hla radical
theories nnd action. Ilu had mndo
hlniKelf tho moil prominent man in
Urltlah pollllm, and waa bitterly op
poicd by Tories.

ROUMANIAN ARM Y

CROSSESOANUBE 0

INVAN E B A

M'CIIAIIKST, Julv II. Tho in-

vasion of Huluarin by l.uumniaV
main nrtny liean at eleven thirty this
morniutr. Tlm firt delncliment
crohHiil (he Danube and landed on
tlm Hiilf;iiiiiin shore at that hour.

The ltoiiiuauinn minister left Sofia
early today, turniiu; over his nr-olii- io

to the Italian minister.
Tlm advance of tlm Itottmaiiinu

troops was not resisted, thoy arc now
ot'oupyinj Mm J'oi tilled city of Silis- -
trtti.

VIF.NNW, July 11. Iliiaiitui inter-voliti-

in tlm Halknns, with orders
for mi immedinto cos.sution nf lioa-tililic-

was hourly expected today
from St. roleisliurir. It viih ad-

mitted that a teutatiie nrmistico al-

ien dy has boon arranged hy tlm com-

manders alone lite (Ireok nnd Servian
udvauco.

OREGON CITY JORY

nui:noNT city, oip., July 11.
After deliberating nil night tho jury
which Iiiih been hearing evidence in
tlm trial of fifteen Hoeinlistn and
tut'iiihers of the I, Y. on cltaigcu
of having oiuised a lint at tho paper
mills here, returned a Healed verdict
of nequitlitl today, Tlm trial laxlcd
tWO llll.VH.

The itiri'slrt of (he ilefiMidnntH was
tho outgrowth of diatuihiiiuvH at tlm
pn per iiiillw hero on tho niuht of Juno
10, wlmn Hiiino piopetty damago was
ilono ami Iliit'liU nolo alleged to
It tvo Iteoii iiuiile agauuit llm riiiiiloyini
of the inlllu luilcnk llicy ist'iil out oil

tljiiU,

MURDERER OF

OREGON WOMEN

AY PENALTY

Frank Bauwerarts Who Killed two

Women for $117 on Desert Goes

Courageously t? Death on Gallows

at San Quentln.

"I Hope This Will Be Last Hanpjnu.

in California" Are Last Words of

Doomed Man.

SAN qt'KNTI.V. July II.' Frank
HatiwcrartH waa hangi-- In the pris-
on yard bore nt 10 o'clock today for
the murder of two women. Mrs. Har-
riett (Juyot and Mlaa Julia Francois,
on n mlnliiK claim lu Itlveraldo coun-
ty. The crime waa committed In
March, 1912.

Hauwernrta was pronounced dead
nt 10. 10. He went to his death
courageously and declaring hla Inno
cence.

After tho rope had been plncd
about HatiwcrartH' neck on the scaf
fold, tho doomed man asked War-
den Hoylo for permission to apeak.
Thla belnR granted, the rope was tak-
en off, and Hauwcrarts said: "I
want lo thank Warden Hoylo for all
his consideration to mc whllo I havo
been here. An Innocent man la about
to bo hanged. I call upon M. D. C

Httmati, who Is Rtillty of thla crlm.i,
to come forward and clear mo.

I'nitrtitH Innocence.
Human was not present. He Is

nn old prospector, upon whom Han
werarts tried to shift the blame for
the death of tho two women.

Hauwcrarts' last words wero: "I
hope will the-la- st

California."

ItlVKItSIDK. Cal,. July 11. For
one hundred and seventeen dollars In
Rold nnd silver coins, Frank Han-wcrart-

who paid tho extromo pin-all- y

today nt Sun Quentln, killed
Mrs. Harriet Ouyot. of Portland.
Ore., nnd her niece, MIsh Julia Fran-col- s,

of Tho Dalles. Ore., on a lonely
mining claim In tho ChucHc.wtlla
mountains, sixty miles from civili-
zation, more than n year ago.

Hauwcrarts' crlmo waa ci I y cal-

culated. Knowing thnt t'o women
posseaaed several huiidred dollar, ho
lured them from Oregon Into tho
Churkawalla wastes, promising to
make their fortttue.s through tho de
velopment of mining clnlma.

Profiled Only
Their money wa to bo iit-- t for

tho development work. After nil but
$117 dlaapiK'ared, tho women re-

fused to part with their las; dollars
mid announced t'ir'r Intention of us-

ing It to return to Orejpn Hau-wcrar- ta

then shot both and burled
their bodies near their claim cabin

Their murderer's arro.it wns the
result of the nctlvltlea of M. I). C.
I'ltttnan, n vutcrttn prospector, who
unearthed tho bodies nnd traraiiod
forty miles ncrosa tho detort to tho
nearest telegraph H'.uloii to notify
tho authorities. Hauwernrta ''ns

at ImiotI.l Junction. Cat ,

whllo trying to acapo, nnd was tried
mid found guilty at Itlvcrs.do.

TO FETCH CHARLTON

NKW YORK, July 11, Two agents
of the Italian government left Home
today for the United States, to tnko
buck Porter Charlton to Italy, to
stand trial for tho murder of his wife,
at Lake Cotno, Juno 7, 1010, accord-
ing to advices received nt tho Italian
consulate hero. Ilu will bo turned
over to (ho foreign representatives in
accordance with tho icccut mandate
of the United States supremo court.

Mrs. riiiullou was llm duughtor of
II. II. Scott, of San Francisco.

NEW AMBASSADORS
TO EUROPEAN COURTS

WASHINGTON, July 11. The
nomination of James Dcrard, of
New York, to he iimhassudor to Ger-

many, and Joseph Willaid, of Vic
Kiiila, to he iiiiulntcr to Spain,
Mfiit to the senate today,

Augustus Tlioiinth' now play Is to
b culled "imliuii Hummer,"

MUHA

B

SAY

THREATENED BY

BUN

Confessed Lobbyist Complains to

Probe Committee That He Has

Been Warned to Leave Washington

Reading of Letters to Remove Lid.

From $12,000 to $25,000 Raised An-

nually by Woolen Trust to Main-

tain Tariff Lobby.

WA8HINOTO.V. July 11. Intend-
ed Intimidation by "Mr business" Is
alleged by Martin Mttlhall. or Haiti-mor- e,

who complained lo Senator
I.oo S. Overman, of North Carolina,
chairman of tho senate "Insldlcui
lobby" probers that he bad beon
warnc' to leave tho city. Itepro- -
(tentative of the National Association
of Manufacturers ridiculed Mill hall 'a
allngatlons.

It was expected that Mitlliull v.ould
be called to the atand todn.

Twenty thousand letters will I'o
read Into the record. MulhaH'a tec- -
tltnony la expected to removn tho lid
from tl.o entire labor situation
throughout the country.

Secretary Marvin, of tho National
Woolen Manufacturers' association
submitted to tho committee c. sum-
mary of 'expenditures and receipts of
the association for fifteen years. It
shows amounts ranging from 112,000
to 120,000 wero contributed or ralaad
by annual ditca. No cash, Marvin
aald, went directly to Influence n.

Marvin's objection to pub
lication of tho statement was over--'

ruled.
this bo

117.

had

were

of J25.000 was raised In 1911. when
the democratic houso planned a re-

vision of tho tariff. Ho aald he did
not know how tho money waa spent.

Tho lobby committee this rftor
noon excused James Klrby, Jr.. pre
Ident of the National Association of
Manufacturers, until Monday to per
mit him to ro to Dayton, Ohio, on
perional business.

FAMILY OF SIX

KILLED IN AUTO

TRAIN COLLISION

LOS ANOKLKS, Cal., July 11.
Sis members of the family of Carl
Huffman of Cariithersvillc, Mo., in-

cluding Huffman nml his wife, wero
ir.stantly killed today when a South-c- m

Pncafio train crashed into tlm
automobile in which thoy wero driv-iii,- (,

tit a crossing on the Mission
mad, near Sun Gabriel.

The dead; Carl Huffman, Mrs.
Cora Huffman, tis wife, Averill Huff-
man, 8, daughter, Gcorgo Huffman, 7,
son, Melvin Huffman, 5, son, Miss
Missouri Huffman, sister.

Iloyce Huffman, eleven, the only
surviving occupant of tho nutomobilo
wus seriously, perhaps fatally in
jured.

According to persons who snw tho
accident, Huffman attempted to drive
the ear across tho Southern Pacific
tracks on the Mission road. His en-

gine "went dead" before the tracks
wero cleared, nnd tho automobile was
struck by the switch engine, which
Huffman evidently Iiml not seen when
he drove noross tho track.

Joyco Huffman, tho little girl who
escaped, was being dragged rapidly
toward a culvert hy the locomotive,
when she was seized by Dardcndo
Dnpia, a Moxictui, who rolled with
her into a ditch, sustaining serious
injuries, but jindoubtedly saving the
child from being ground to deulh on
the culvert ridges.

HOTTEST DAY OF

YEAR, SAN FRANCISCO

BAN FltANCISCO, Cul July 11,
Today wus the hottest of tho iiiiuui&r
lu Hun Franclaco, At 2 p, tu. the
inurcury stood t 00 degrees, with
no prospect of moderation. Accord
liiK lo the, weather bureau, the heat
wuto, which extends over practically
nil of California, probably will cop.

LA

lliiuo fur kurul days, I campaign.

E CROWD

"5- -f

JOINS EXCURS ON

TO CHAUTAUQUA

Five Hundred Mcdfordites Visit

Granite City to Show Good Will to

Sister City Special Train Loaded

Whllo Band Plays Lively Airs.

Special Musical Program for Med-

ford Day Many Go In Autos and
on Regular Trains'.'

Headed ,y the .Medford bund plny-I- n

lively airs, nn excursion of 300
Medfordites packed the p pec in I Irniti
leaving for Afitlnnd nt 1:30 o'clock
Friday nftcrnoon lo observo .Medford
Day nt tho clinutnuriun. Seveuty- -
ftvo Iiml already left on the morning
motor. Twice thnt many mado tJio
journey liy niitnmoliile, ni;d it is

thnt over GOO linve tnken ad-
vantage of the ocension to show tho
Reed will existing here for tho Gran-
ite City.

The excursionists, or part of them,
wore blue ribbons with the word
"Medford" printed thereon The mip-pi- y

of ribbons proved entirely inade-
quate for the demand. From tho up-

town depot, headed hy the band, tho
exciirsionisls will march to tho chnu.
tauifun grounds where n special
mimical progj-n- arranged by Mm.
Kd Andrews will bo rendered.
Hungarian Fantasia...... ..Tobnl'

Page theater orchestra
Chorus "Song of tho Triton"

jHoiioy
Piano solo, Cantiqul l'Aniour, Llaat

Mlaa Flora. Gray
Dpett. From the flrMt-a(.Xr--

" riJrllm' ....Vl.liplf 9 ,,
'Mrs. Lamar and Mls Andrew!

Baritone 'solo, Barbara Frltchle
Mr. George Andrews

Heading. "What the Janitor Heard"
..............MarJorIe Benton Cook'

Minnie Bernlco Jackson
Chorus, "He Watches Over Israel"'

From tho KllJah....MeBdelssohn
Shadow Dance from Dinorah......

............................... Meyerbeer
Mrs. Ed Andrews

Trio. "Mft Thlno Eyea" from the
Elijah ....... .................Mendelsaotm

Mrs. Geo. Andrews, Mra. Edna Iaaca.
Mrs. Ed Gore

Uarltono buffo, "Simon tho Seller"
Ed Androwa

Duet, "Calm as tho NIght"....Ooets
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Andrews

Chortta, "God of Our Fathers",
Kipling's Hecc8slonal....Scbnolker

Orchestra. Paraphraso "Kentucky
Home" .Thomas

Page theater orchestra

WILD CONFOSION

AMONG COMMON S

BY SUFFRAGETTES

LONDON, July 1 1 The House i.l
Commons was ihrown into wild cor-fusio- n

today by u sensational suffru-gett- o

demonstration, a part of whlcii
was Intended to frighten the com-
mons Into tho belief trat member
were threatened with a pistol. So-

licitor General Simons was mnkiui; n
speech nt tho time. Two niaH suf-
fragettes, boPevud to bo rcspoujtbla
for tho demonstration, were arrested.

Two mon wero seated in tho vis-
itors' gallery when one suddenly
shouted: "Justice for women," uml
fired what other spectators and mem-- ''
hers believed to be n real pistol, Tlm,
ether man hurled suffrugotte litem-titl- e

upon tho members, and threw
moiiso traps, onch bearing tho figure
of a cat, on top.

Offk'iuls overpowered the men
and wluui the "pistol" was seized it
was found to ho a child.' toy, and
that a percussion cap had been
fired. Tho two men were identified
its II. C. Iicnuctt and Evan Hbaw.

LIVEIIPOOL, Jul U As KIl'K
Ceorga was patiup through tlm
streets here today, a dlHtlot nf
suffrugettee attempted to break
through the lines and hand HU Mj-et- y

u petition, The' attempt f".M.
Later the women, urm4 wild mk.
ern, luauKurutd a wlHdow-swa4klH- i(
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